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Clear air in 
breeze via 
haze plan 

The Oregon Dept. of 

Environmental Quality 

(DEQ) is proposing to 

adopt a Regional Haze Im-

plementation Plan aimed at 

reducing air pollution and 

protecting visibility in 156 

wilderness areas and na-

tional parks across the 

country. 

Air pollution in the 

form of haze can travel 

hundreds of miles and af-

fect the ability to see sce-

nic vistas in national parks 

and wilderness areas. 

These areas, known as 

“Class I” areas, were des-

ignated by Congress in 

1977 as needing special 

visibility protection. There 

are 12 Class I areas in Ore-

gon, including Crater Lake 

National Park. 

The plan is the first 

step in improving visibility 

under a federal Regional 

Haze Rule, adopted by the 

U.S. Environmental Pro-

tection Agency (EPA) in 

1999. This plan contains 

regional strategies recom-

mended by the Grand Can-

yon Visibility Transport 

Commission in 1996, and 

later incorporated into 

EPA’s Regional Haze 

Rule. 

These strategies pri-

marily focus on improving 

and protecting the visibil-

ity in the Grand Canyon 

and 15 other Class I areas 

in the southwestern United 

States.  

“Given the distance 

from the Southwest, emis-

sions from Oregon, such as 

forestry/agricultural burn-

ing, industrial facilities and  

motor vehicles, have a 

relatively small effect on 

the haze problem in the 

Southwest,” said Brian 

Finneran, DEQ’s visibility 

coordinator. “As a result, 

most of the strategies in 

this plan will have little 

effect on Oregon sources. 

A second plan will need to 

be developed to address 

regional haze within Ore-

gon by 2008, and at that 

time we’ll be looking at 

these strategies to see how 

well they worked in the 

Southwest.” 

The recommendations 

of the Grand Canyon Visi-

bility Transport Commis-

sion were the result of a 

five-year study of regional 

haze in the Southwest. Ear-

lier this year, DEQ held 

several informational 

meetings around the state 

with stakeholders and the 

public to review the Re-

gional Haze Rule. 

DEQ must submit the 

Oregon Regional Haze 

Plan to EPA by Dec. 31. It 

includes a strategy for sta-

tionary sources that estab-

lishes voluntary sulfur di-

oxide emission reductions 

or “milestones” that must 

be met collectively by 

western states each year 

until 2018. A backup emis-

sions trading program can 

be triggered if the mile-

stones are not met.  

To implement this 

strategy, two new rules are 

included in the plan. The 

first clarifies existing re-

porting requirements for 

sulfur dioxide emissions, 

which will allow DEQ to 

determine if regional mile-

stones are being met. The 

second is a proposed rule 

for the backup emissions 

trading program. 

There will be a public 

hearing in Medford on 

Thursday, Nov. 20 from 6 

to 8 p.m. at the DEQ Of-

fice at 201 W. Main St. 

Suite 2D.  

Comments are due by 

5 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 21.  


